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MONDAY EVENING, SEPT., 32, 1804.

Kccly Shoots.
Mr. Kcoly la again to the front with

his motor, --lie has charged a Run with
it at Sandy 1190k and the uhot went out
of the gun' and Occasionally penetrated
the target. Mri Keely" does not set up
for his motor any great Taluo as a ahot
propeller. lie merely propelled the shot
Ai a convonlcnt way to bIiow that the
motor has power. Tho company or gen-tleme- n

who witnessad the experiment
were much Impressed. Col. Ilamliton,

of the United States artillery, expressed
the opinion that any man who denied
merit to the motor, without investiga-Hon- ,

was n fool ; and doubtless the
colonel Is right in , that opiuton.
In these davs when so many
wonderful things nro discovered,
it will not do to hastily say that any-

thing is impralble ; oven the genera-

tion of a new power out of a gill of water.
It was about that quantity of watcn
we believe, which Mr. Kealy man-

ufactured in his machine to shoot
the bullets out of his gun. Mr.
Keely does not know what the power is
nor whence it comes ; ho only knows and
shows that it is there. That should be
satisfactory evidence of It ; there is
nothing like seeing to make one bsllove
But then we "must be sure of what we
sse. Thero is a game of thimblerig, in
which you are sure you sae the balls, but
you don't. As Colonel Hamilton says,
the wise man investigates bafore he

or denies.
Tho trouble with Mr. Keely, however

is that ho does not submit to luvestiga
tion. He did not introduce ills Sandy
Hook spectators to the mystery of his
gun. They do not know what made the
shot lcavo it, except as they4belinved Mr.
Keely ; and it seems appropriate to sug-

gest to Colonel Hamilton that the man
who puts faith in the statement tint the
propulsion was by an unknown force,
without investigation, is not a very wise
man.

Alllalno Organ In Disguise.
The New York Sun is very devoted in

its self assumed task of defending Mr.
Blaine from unjust aspersions. It is a
very proper task for an indeic:ident
newspaper ; and a very proper one, too,
crMr. Butler's chief organ, since it is

very well known that Mr. Butler
sails in his canvass in Now York
in close convoy with Mr. Blaine.
The Sun is in controversy with tb If ir
risburg Patriot, over the allegation that
Mr. Kemble, of addition, division and
silence memory, declared tLat he had
bribed Mr. Blaine when speaker. It is
a peculiarity of the Sun's defenses of
Mr. Blaine, that they never go in
denial of the gist of the offenses
charged, but merely to the

. of the particular charge.
It cuuti6f, in view of its frequently pro
nounced opinion of Mr. Blaine's venal
ity, claim that ho was not bribed as
speaker, and that he has obtained his
wealth by selling Ids influence 113 a repro
sontative. It conllaes itself to the claim
that it is not shown that lie was
bribed by Bill Kemble, and U
not demonstrated that he suppressed
a Mulligan letter, which charged him
with corruption. It will not have him
proved a villian by Improper testimony,
villain though he be. It will be noticed
that this is the fuoction of the lawjvr
defending Ins client ; he can freely ad
mit that lie i3 guilty of all the crimes in
the decalogue except the particular
crime against the particular part) in the
particular manner specified in the
indictment. Such a defense, howewr, h
not likely to ba mora satisfactory to the
people inspecting a president than it is
to the community deciding upon the
guilt of a criminal, whom they take out
of jail aud haug on their own account,
when the courts do not satisfactorily
perform their function of puulbhing the
guilty.

Tin: Republican party has just giwu
a new illustration of its deslio foi a re- -
term In governmental affairs by driving
from ollice one of its most honest and
efllcient public olUcers. Col. Dudley,
the commissioner of pensions, though a
strict partisaii.was tit nil times an enemy
of tlie pensiou sharks who made vast
sums of money by swindling ignorant
claimants. He it was who conti touted
largely to the exposure of the Fitan aids
and the strong pension pool tlia had
been organized with a view to plunder
the ignorant bdueflciarles of tlia govern
ment. Dudley's assiduity in the correc
tion of wrougdoing ha not, however,
been much appreciated by his party. It
has, lu fact, stirred up for him a great
deal of enmity from the powerful public
thieves enthroned in power in Wash-
ington. It has even baoa whUp jre I r,!iat
the Interior department showed little
cooperation with the pension commis-fllou- er

in his work of reform. Th latter
has therefore dotermlned to cease hn up.
hill work and devote his future linu and
energies to his own private business Ho
is a wise man In his gauoratioi. U
inalnlng In the pension oillco he would,
doubtless, be held responsible for many
peculations and irregularities in h s

for the prevention of which
his hands would be tied. Ilehalsi, in
all probability, of the opinion that the
Republican lease of power is very brief,
and that he will do well In abandoning
the sinking ship while there is yet time.

Evkuytiiino Is fish that comes to the
Jiutier net, and the more of the rair. tau
and bobtailelement that the Essex spider
can allure into his parlor, the better 1

he pleased. The old man must be having
n very quiet laugh to himself over the
astute-- manner in which he has captured
thq Greenback party of New York and
eunk Us individuality into the Butler
organization, Mr. George O. Jones was
wont to be the great centre of the
Greenback party iu the Empire state.
around which the lesser luminaries
evolved. In his position he felt eccure

und little dreamed that when his party
named Butler as its candidate, the result
would be hid own political nonentity.
Yet such has been the case. The Essex
statesman lias put his own camp follow
era at the head of Hi Xw York Green-
back Organization, and Mr. Jcr:ej

indignantly steps down and out, declar-
ing in the bitterness of his soul that ho
will not support the political chameleon.
These political side shows are highly
diverting to those engaged iu the sterner
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work of real campaigning.

AN ofllcerof the Manhattan eleva'ed
railway, in Now York, talking to a 10

porter about a man who had been killed
by its negligence, congratulated himself
that it was a case of killing, where the
law limited the damages to So.OOO, aud
not one et maiming, where the
damages nro underrated, nnd might
have' been 500.000 : which is a
striking commentary upon the exces-

sive stupidity or venality of legislation
that limits damages in case of death and
not in that of Injury. Tho Influences of
railroads In legislation being no longer
stronger than that of the people it is
time for such an illogical statute to be
repealed.

And now the brewers are told that tbo
tariff is their only salvation.

Bumr.'s " magnetism " Las changed
the 78,000 plurality iu Iowa, in 1SS0, to a
doubtful Republican state in 1SS4,

Jay Ooi i,i is opposed to a ohaugo iu the
government. So are Dorsey, Brady, Kel
Iogg,aud all other public robbers who
htivo waxed wealthy because of the cor
ruption in the Republican party.

Dor.s anyone suppose tliat tliore was
noccssity for the Blaiuo letter to Phelps
when they were iu almost ooastaut p?i-so- nal

communication? Bosh 1 It was
written for political effeot, the same reason
that dictated the sail against the Indian-
apolis Sentinel. An was foreseen both have
fallen very flat and Mr. tilaico in already
emerging from the little end of the horn.

A BCITEKDSR tin L.

TI1I9 Is tLo mcmtli o! Sopicmberi the bliesUy
1j dotted 1th cloud-shi- ;

TI10 brcer.olrirooHn the roiuluish s'.oiM ami
shakiu oil thu pubil? ;

1 to (trasses are lurnliiK brown, ami tin' but-
ternut on tliti hilltop

Look like iisentlnol grim as 11 stun,!-- , tit the
murky twilight.

Ami thisrrcalls to in ml that I must corral
mil some shekel i.

Or (o In tli.it weary old another In
fernul long season.

Fnw will understand the necessity that
oallod into existauoa the party known as
the Atnerieau Political Alliance, which
Booma to be Kaosv Nothtngistn revived.
Its platform advocates a twenty.ono years
rosldonco for forotgnar to onable thorn to
vote, the same a3 that defended by the
Ivonnobae, Maine, Journal, when Mr
Blaine was ita responsible, editor thirty
years ago. One would have thought there
was room enough for all those blatan1
brawler la the present Republican organ
izatlon.

Succns3 is rarely hereditary. Prom the
broadcloth to the shirt sleeves is a transi
tion of ouly a few generations. Toiilcg
fathers amass wealth which their son.-- and
grandsons quickly soattor to the four winds
of the earth. Though genius may descend.
the stability which must accompany it to
render it succjssful is often sadly lacking.
Tho graudsou of Henry Clay, parhaps the
most brilliant llguro iu American pIiticai
history, inherited many of the oratorical
aud intellectual qualities of the " Mill
Boy of the Slashes ;" jet, lacking balance
be is shot down in n Louisville saloon
quarrel that began with yotiug Clay's de
mand for money to cuiitmuo a protracted
debauob. So runs the world avt.iv.

PKK30NAL.
1 1 ox A. II. C'oFKitOTH, of Sonnrsot, i3

convalescing irom a very serious lllrtcejs.
Hu.ii.ky says that Herbart Spencer's

noHou of tragedy is an hypothesis slain by
a fact.

Euriiiioi: Fkamms Josin'u on Saturday
formally opened the Arlberg railway tun
nol with great ceremony.

Wabhikcjtox Ikvino'b uamo htar.ds on
the hooka of the United States treatury as
.1 uoiauiter to 1110 amount 01 t'ireo ceutn.

riEAiirnv BunwsTRii, tlio miser million-
aire- dentist, died in Now York on Satur-
day. IIo wasostinntod to be worth over

l,"W,000.
FlUMi-- i B. Hayej, the Republican

uomiijpe for Congress in the Fifth Jlwa
chuietudistiiot, died on Saturday. Ho
wasCj j ears of ago.

Stasuino Ei.k, one of the Sioux chiefs
who participated 111 the Custer massacre,
died near Brooklyu, Iowa. 011 Kridav, el
consumption. Ho hid b.on tratoliLrwitha circus uutil a few week ngo.

JI11.0 B. Diiwitt. a prominent Donio
oratio politician of Warren oountv, KewJersey, was found dead iu hj.l by hi'i wife
in Washington, 9uno'ay morning. Nervous
ozhaiiHtioii Is believed to have bpatt the
cauio.

1'OI'E Lr.i-l- - l.i tnt-ni-i i.f lilu ir., ... r
the Komnus. has irranlyil i'lnn nno r..- - .1... I

ODtablifllimont of a hospital in' tbo vicinity
of the Vatican. Intheotoiit of an out-
break Of thu elloll'm. nt ltnmn l.ij H.,linra
rrjmlaos to visit the hospital p3rionally.

Fatiieu Biusici;, ciu.caw to the Era.
poror Maximilian, died a low days ago at
tha Miram.ir Cjhtln. himi- - Tru.i,. au.iBlliniek aooorapanied Maiitoili.iti on his
Onedltimi t.n Mnrirvi cliarml 1, r.r..nA
and hau finally died iu Maximilian'. caatl".
110 was a (usuugui.n.d naturalists.

Hr.v. Kutr. Aft'isTHit. f Hk soiO,.. a
Luther.-.- .. ohurah, this city, ofllohited nt
Zion'H Herman Lutheran church iuRiston
on Sunday : Rav. C. Rolmonsnyder at the
.nueii..iu uuiormeii cutirou ana itov. u.
M Aurand, of Maj town.and W. V. Kvans,
of Columbia, at the Baptist and Third
street Roforrued ohurohos lespeotivcly.

Waunku's noira have b.oa odercd by arioh Araerteanieocntly otio million dollirsfor the oxolublvo riht of perforraioir hisopera "Parsifal." Tho guardian of theheirs, howevor, absolutely refused to en.tertaln the proposition, nud declared thatao long as ho lived "Parsifal" should beproduced at B lyrouth only, in 0 nnpllauoo
with the oloarly oxpro.uod wish of the dead
master.

FHATURK3 OK TUB HTATE PBffiJ8.
Tho Philadelphia Ohronide lltrald

uiakea Its uditorials do double duty,printing them llkowlso in the weekly
Avurictn.

Tho state political editor of the Phila-dolph-
ia

iordis off for a holiday; thatjournal lefors to the Eleventh congres-
sional district as the Tenth Loglon."

the I'hllauolphla Jtumng Awt is ap-
propriately printed on plnk-tinto- d paper,
indicative of Its roao ooiorod prospect-- .

ltti
Cle ,0CB ,ml),lfcli aIso ' noruiug

The Newport Mies, one of the brightest
of 1 erry oounty'a Rcpublloau papers, hasposted the full Domooratio county, state
and national tlokots nt its head and
editorially demands a change in the nllalrs' lb tov.iimi.ijt,

BUN DOWN IN" THE NIGHT
MimUOMf.K ttlUXKEU 11V A COLI.1S1U.N.

Struck by hii Unkiionn Vrtirl on the At
lnllc UoHst llmSrcuml aitoSwiu

Ovcrliafttil noil Lost.
Whuu the etoamahip Clonfucgos, vhicli

toft Nassau Soptember 17 and nrrlvcd in
Now York, Sunday morning, was about
tbrco hundred miles east of St. Augustine
011 Thurhday nltoruoon the lookout saw nu
American flag with the union down flying
above the waves from a spar which scomctl
to rise out or too water. Tho ollicer et
the deck hoaded the ship for tbo signal
nud in o short time saw that the spar rose
from a ulsmaslou water loscod hull:, un
the deck forward, whore they were pattly
Dhcltcied from tbo waves by the topgallant
forecastle, wore Uvo men. Beoonu uiucor
James Doughcry antl and a oouplo of sea
men got a small boat roauy and nt Blx
o'clock the men were takcu from the
wreck. Thoy were very muoh exhausted
aud were snlfering greatly from hunger
and thirst. Ono of thorn said ho was
Thomas Mumford, master of the schooner
John J. Taylor, or Philadelphia, and the
others wore his fitst mate and crow.

Benjamiu Washington, one of the crow,
paid : " Wo sailed for Fernandlna on Sop
tomber 11, with a care of pine timber for
J.icuayra. ah wont wen until Saturday.
and we were about three hundred miles
out of iort, when it began to blow a regu
lar buiilcano. Wo were able to keep
stecrageway during Saturday night, but
Sunday morning tbo wind blew so hard
that our fore staysail was blown out of the
bolt ropes aud tbo mainsail waR split.
Then we laid her to under n closoroeiod
foresail. Wo had to lash the mau at the
wheel to keep him from being washed
overboard. Wo were in no danger, how-ovc- r,

for the vessel made very little water.
About two o clock on Monday morning,
while 1 was trying the pump, I looked
around to windward and saw a big white
schooner scudding bofero the wind under
bare poles. I yelled to the mate aud told
him the sohoonor was heading directly for
us. Wo put our wheel up, but we oould
not fall away from the wind, aud iu two
minutes the stranger struck us bow on
directly between the starboard fore and
main rigging. Sho bounded back, iom
with the swell and struck us again further
aft, and then with the next svtell struck us
on the quarter and glanced 01T.

"The blows had crushed in the side of
our vessel all along Tho other schooner
drifted away to leeward. Wo sw her sot
her lights, whioh wore not burning bolore
aud then she disappeared. Wo oould not
sco a soul on board her nor did we hear a
word from her. Our vessel flllod at onoo
and sank to the water'a edga. Tho tlrst
wave that struck us cleared the deck of
ever) thing moveable. Tho galley and the
water butts went with the rest and we
would have gone also only we managed to
cling to the rigging. Thon we out away
the masts and throw overboard the anchors
and chains to koep her from turning over.

"Just as we were gattmg things to
rights and while the second mate, Philip
Graham, of Baltiruoro, was nailing the
cabin door fast, an unusually largo wave
swept over the deck and carried him with
it. Ho gave one cry, but was beyond help
aud sank instantly out of sight. Thereafter
we had nothing to do but wait. Thero
was no getting nothing to oat and the
water was gone. Tho gale continued all
day Monday aud Tuesday, but began to
stibsMo at nlgUt. Thon we got up a spir
that had been lashed in the scuppera aud
hoisted the signal of dUtros?. Nothing
came in sight of us until Wednesday night
when the Cienfuoges saw us."

MOlim.-l- A VlltCUS.

A llrnnKvn uttlrMi HhI.oi Ultturbtuce
Hint lle.ults rutjlljr.

A n.rious row occurred botwooa the
citizens of Barr Oak, Jewell oounty, Kan.
sas, and showmen belonging to Mtlos
Orton's circus on Friday night, iu which
one man was killed and several were
wouuded. Tho disturbauco was raised by
a drunken oitizcu named Elliott, aud a
ccaeral tight occurred. Elliott was arrested
and the circus men took their e Hoots to
the train. Tbo crowd followed thorn, aud
just a Mayor .Mann had restored ord or
a mau named Evans appeared at
thu depot with a double barrolod shotgun
and llrod into the tram. At this moment
the train pulled out, and the circus men
fired a volley at the crowd, killing J.
Lougneoker, mortally wounding Mayor
Mann, and slightly wounding a boy.
Longncckcr had not taken part iu the row.
Ho leaves a widow nud six children. Tho
Orton olrcus is the same that was 111 the
horrible affair at Gro.ley some time ago.
It was billed to show at Washington, and
hither about a hundred Burr Oak paoplo
weut oy spociai tram to arrest the mtu-dero- is.

Croat excitement prevails at Burr
Oak.

Sixteou circ-ii- nioa ircro ai rested in
Washington, Saturday morning, by the
sheriff of Jewell county. In the afternoon
they wore taken to Greenleaf by the sheriff
of Washington county. At 7 p. m. 100
mou arrived from Burr Oak, and at last
accounts COO mou weio at the depot await
iug developments, while the circus was
performing up town. Tho Burr Oak
people demanded the arrest of Ortou aud
his son. Tho crowd w;3 orderly.

TJIK 1'UI.IIIUAL. OAUI.UUOr.
(teat tiemocrntlc littlly nt Hamilton. Ohio

notes or llin Luuipl.ii.
Tho Democrats had one of the largest

meo'.ings ea Saturday over hold in Hamil-
ton, Ohio, the number of persons preccnt
being estimated from 25,000 to 10,000. A
Ur.m number came from Indiana. Tho
oliiof interest was the appoarance of Mr.
Hendricks. Tim other npeakcis present
weroAiionu Thurtuau, Governor Hoad-l- y

and Durbin Ward. Lotters of regret
wore sent by Governor Cleveland and Sen-
ator Payuo.

Mr. Heudricks was Introduced by
Thurraan, and boati by saying

that ho had bofero him an artlolo written
for the Conun.retui Gazette, Mid cjpied
very extensively by Ropublioau papers, to
the effect that in 1803 a club was formed
ak v j tt was called the Stona House, In St.
Clair township, Hamilton oounty, by
about seventy porsens who wore disloyal
to the Union, which was called the

club, and that ho (Hendricks)
was invited and oamo to St. Clair town
ship and holpsd form the olub. " I wish
to say," ho continued, "that I never kuow
thore was a house called the ' Stouo
House ' nor a St. Clair township until I
saw it lu this nrticlo. I only refer to this
as an example of the multitude of f.ilso
statomonta the Republican press is oircula
ting about the Democratic candidates. A
lie never hurts a man ; it Is the truth that
hurts,"

Mr. Hendricks thou turuod to other
topics, flrst arguing that it was time for a
change iu the admlnlstratlou cveu if there
wore no scandals in the present tulminls.
-- ration. Ho ropaated his nrgumout on this
poiut that ho used lu other addteasoa, aud
In the xaalu devoted his time to the Bamo
line ho followed in other plane. Tho
mooting was very enthusiastic, and, by
reason of its great site, muoh courutdoii
existed, at times rendering it dlffloult forthe greater poitiouof the audience, to hoarwhat was said.

Kote el tlia Campaign
Blaino rocolvcd a warm reooptlon at tha

Now York Republlcau headquar:iH on
Saturday.

Tho Ropublioau oonferon.ant Sanbury
have solcotod S. H. Orwig, of Lowlsburg,
as the candldato for souator.

Ocueral Butler on Saturday delivered a
speech at the first mass meeting of thu
Peoples party, at Lowell, Mass.

Tho Ilarrlsburg Greeubaokera will sup-pot- t

Johr I, Butler, for C'ongron. Ho
i a neoind cousin of Qcnoral Butler, and

has boon promlnontly identified in the
various labor movements iu the western
aud northwestern part of the state.

Vory pressing invitations have boon
teoelved by Governor Clovolaud to appear
lu the west, in Pennsylvania aud hi other
parts of the country, but ho has refused
to accept any of thorn. Ho behoves that
his place is at his post of public duty, nnd
ho will not follow Mr. Blaino lu swinging
nrouud the clrclo. Ho took no part in
effecting his nomination for the presidency,
nnd ho will take no part In the condnot of
the contest for his oleotlon.

Spcakor Carlisle says: "Thoroaro 153
eleotornl votes in the South, nnd Mr.
Cleveland will positively seouro overy one
of them, no matter how muoh talk thore
is about West Virginia, North Carolina,
or Florida, or Louislaua being in doubt.
Thon ho will Jnst ns certainly carry Now
"i ork with its ao votes, Now Jorsey with 0
aud Indiana with 15, making 213 votes, 13
more than are really required, nnd then
we feel very sanguine of carrying Counoo
ticut, Ohio, Michigan. Wisconsin Colorado,
Novada, Oregon nnd California, so that
Mr. Blaino will fall very short of getting
enough votes for success."

A AVuiuau CaaKht in ai!o l)lstil,c
Saturday morning thore arrived in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, an individual apparently
18 years of ace. Ho seemed iriosoluto
nftor alighting from the oar, and was at
once bosieged by the hackmcu who sur-
round the dopet. Ho did not waut a car-
riage, but Bald ho would like to got a cheap
ticket to Chisago. Ono of the hackinon
took charge of him, and instead of assist-
ing, turned him over to Policemau Uorian,
with the remark : " This young mau is a
woman." After this nothing remained
but to escort the distinguished lady to the
pollco station, whoreupou, being ques
tioncd, she acknowledged her sox nnd was
locked up. Sho ctatod that her uamo was
Mollio Flioklnger and that she lived with
her parents near Hamilton, O. Her father
is a miller, but thore is a heavy mortgage
ou his house. Tho oaueo bdo assigned for
leaving was her mother's harshness and
her sLster's hatred. She positively denies
that any man is mixed un in the affair.
Mis3 Fliekinger ia well connected, having
several sisters in Middlotewn and Cincin-
nati. Sho is tall and well formed, with
fair complexion, blue oyes and golden
brown hair. Sho will probably be held
until wort', is received from her father.

Mrauge Unci et u Uutcnat Woman,
A few years ago a woman with a

fictitious nama died iu Augusta, Georgia.
Sho first appoared in that city thirty years
ago and was the possessor of about $73,-00- 0.

Sho was joined there by a mau with
whom she lived for several years. Ho
becatno a noted gambler and drew upon
the woman's funds to pursue his hazard
ous calling. Sho died, refusing to divulge
her name, and the court appointed an
administrator who found that she had loft
about 410,000. A search begun for the
tbo heirs was retarded by the absence of
any clao to the woman's rcat uamo.
Papers found among the ollccts rovealed
the fact that she bolenged to a Philadel-
phia family, ovidently p?oplo of wealth
and influence, but beyond this nothiug
could be ascertained. Tho administrator
advortiscd freely in the papers of Phila-dctphi- a,

but no auswer was returned aud
the property has boon escheated to the
state of Georgia and will go into tbo edit
catlonal fund.

villas tir- -i kF.unuMni SI order.
Tho village of Toms River Is greatly

stirred by the supposed murder 01 Jarno
Wainwrlcht, a laboring man living out iu
the country abont three miles from that
place. On Monday last ho left his homo
to go to Toms River to cut crass for B.
F. Aumack. Ho failed to return homo, but
it was not until the following Thursday
tuat nis ramtly crow approhensive of him
A search was thou made, and his hat
covorcd with blood was found near a fence
about 300 yards from his homo. Blood
staius were also discovered on the bushes
in several places in the vicinity. Nothing
has been hoard of the whoreabeuts of the
missing man, howevor.

SaUucateil by Winer 0
John Slim, a bricklayer, and John Ko-- d,

his helper, were suffocated by gas in a
sewer at tno idgar ihomson stool works
at Braddcck, Pa., Saturday morning,
tuoy were ropairmg tno sower, and were
overoomo by the gas which had accumu
lated. Slim was 10 years old aud leaves a
wife and throe children. Rood waa a
Hungarian, aged 3o and unmarried. Both
resided at Braudock.

trrMtv waiiu utKCiir-.u-.

llopen net! nollcvrs Ulevelnna Will ba
IS lectori nmt vp 11I1 iteaaoiis.

Evidently instigated by partisans of Mr.
Blaine, a youthful acquain'anoo of Henry
warn lieechor has addressed to nlm a let-te- r

making the following inquiry :
Can you advise young men to veto for

Grover Clavoland ? If the ureatost aud
most olequont of Christian ministers favors
the olootlou of a conceded libertine, pray
tell mo what in to be expected from young
men who find that such aotn are not to be
visaed with reprobation from those to
whom we have looked for years ter conn
sel in morals and religion. It seems to mo
that no great Christian minister has over
so palpably hold the destinies of good
morahi and roilgion in bis hands as you do
at this moment.

To this young inquirer,and through him
to his instigators Mr. Bceohor has returned
the following emphatic nnd convincing
reply :

PEnKSKii.i.. N. Y., Sept. 10, 1834. My
Dear Sir : Whon you are older and have
had a larger experience of public affairs
and political ethics you will regard tha
letter seut to mo with far different eyes
than you do now.

Who told you and by what authority do
you Btato that Clovolaud is a libortine a
notorious libertine V Do you regard slan-
der as a part of molality '.' That story is
slander. Not a particle of cvidenco has
been adduced to prove that Cleveland Ib

now an immoral man. That he fell in one
instance, twtUo years ago, ho frankly
admits. All the stories of oontluuod dis-
sipation have bceu searched and traced to
the grogshop and the brothel. Not a single
witness baa oven pretended that he kuow
anything personally, and only hearsay
ovldonce has b.ou bruited by men who
ought to be ashamed to offer their oar as
sewers to dens et infamy to suffer their
toanea to commit adultery with notorious
liea.

As regards the sin of Clovolaud iu the
Hatpin oase, when divosted of the ex-
aggerations, so far from being an onoour-agomo- nt

to slu, it will ba a vivid example
aud warning to ambitious young raeu to
avoid evil and to maintain social purity,
Cleveland has already suffered loss,
mortification and damage for the oommls-Hio- u

of griavous sin. and to-d- ay it stands
in his path with a rod of chastisement, and
if ho falls to gain the highest place in this
government it will be by reason of that
very transgression. That he will be clootcd
I both hope and bollevo. but the chief
danger to his ambition springs from
that sin of twolve years ago. Is there un
warning iu that? no volco to young men ?

If I bollovod Cleveland to be a libertine
I would drop htm instautly. I do not
believe it I regard him as a grossly
slandered man for political bnrposcs, nnd
that abnee, instead of deterring mo from
supporting him, appeals very strongly to
my generosity aud chivalry. That ho is a
prudent man, honcitly and oarnestly desir
lug to administrate ovary trust faithfully
and loyally, I have no doubt. My message
to overy young man Is, bswaro of his mis
take et yea ao aud imltato ids virtuss of

UnuiiY Waiid BEUcnnn.
Durlug the Plymouth church ssrvloo

Buuday ovoulug, to an inquiry couoorning
the authoutlolty of this letter, Mr. Booober
replied emphatically : "Ye, sir, I wrote
It, and I stand by every word of it."

FINE GAMES IN NEWARK
Tvu viuroiiiKi rim ritK iu.,kmu,i;m.

Tn lertrjuinn iiHi-akm- I 1,1 l).n.
tctta The Lminfiitera vla lit Writ- -

mini, the (Initio.
Of the game In Newark on Filday the

Kttning AVim of that town eays : Tho
game botwoeu the Domostica and Irou-id-

os

was the ilticst that has been played ou the
grounds sinoo the famous llfteou inning
game, which was botweon the Bamo two
clubs. Tho Dontostios plajcd for nil that
they were worth, but they were shut out.
Nino luulngs they wore at the lot, nud ns
many times failed to score. Tho pitching
et Hyndmau, of the Ironsides, was very
effective, anil the homo olub oould only
seotiro throe base hlto off his dellvory.
Manager Piorsen played right Hold for the
homo team. It looked as though a white
wash would be saved nt one time when in
the third inulng Hatfield nnilo a three
base hit, but ho was kept llicro by the
sharp lloldiug of the Ironsides. In the
sixth inning Hyndmau made n two base
hit aud reaohod third 011 a passed ball

Zjohor made a clean baco hit nnd
Hyndmau scored a ruu.

Iu the soventh inning Gaunt reached
third base on errors and no one was out.
Wolgand was immediately retlrod ou a foul
nud Stouo was put out by a fly to loft Hold.

All through the game the rao.it intonse
iuteiiMt was manifested. In the niuth
Inning Higr-iu- s reached third base on Lut
berry's orrer, and a two base tilt by

brought him home. Tho Domea-ti- cs

failed to sooro in the dual inning and
they were ompollol to rotire from the
field whitewashed.

Tho Holding on both sided was romarka-bl- y
brilliant. E. Piorsen. Stouo, Gaunt

aud Hlokman did the host for the Domos-tics- ,
and Higgins, Goodman, Oldilold and

Hynaman excelled lor the visitors. Tho
battiug was weak ou the Ironsides' part as
well as the Domestics, the former having
but five hits. Tho following is the score :

inos3iriiw. r. in. r.c. a. bTomnoy.ss u 0 Jt 11 0
iiiRKin.,o to .110lirxxiiimn, n 0 11 U 1 0
McTamtuiy, e 1 0 2 100Oliltlclil, c 0 0 1, .1 0
nraiuey, 1 1 00 loeHonaUt.Sh o a 11 i
llyndiuac, p 11 0 10 1

.ucnvr, r 1 0 'J 000
iotai h ;; so -

JMU3TIO. U. in. V.O. A. K.
I'lursoii, Jti 10 4 .1 0
llatflvhl, 3b. OS 200I.ulberry, 9 9 n 0 1 1

COOlTHll, c I 0 0 100(juunt.c 0 0 7 0
wiejtand, lb 0 0 n i 1

Stone, 1 t 01 ti 1 u
Hickman, p 11 ti 0 o 0
I), l'lcmon rt 00 101

Total 0 :; 27 VJ :i

IMSINOS. 1 2 .1 4 5 0 7 s 11

Iron-M- rs 0 0 0 11 0 1 0 0 1 :
Domestic 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 11 u 0

BUXXAKY.
Earned runs lronUlos, 1. 'live biso hits
McTutuunyand llymtiunu I'hrvo base hit

llatUelil. SUuik oat Dnui.jtlcM, 1,; Iron-slctc--

ft Li-I- t on tiosos Domestic, 1. ; Iron-
sides, 3. lilt by rltcher UotneHlc, 2: Iron-shie-

2. llaso on hills Domestic, 2. raised
billa-Oiu- nt, 2. lid pitches Hickman. 1.

A (luino tur Onrl.tUtm.
Tho Christiana base ball club defeated

the Vigils, of Nowtewn, Saturday, iu their
M game lor tno championship 01 Lan

castor county, by the followiug sooro :
IHMHOS. 12 34-67-

CmialUlia - 0 13 4 12 0 014Wjtl' 0 1 II 0 0 u o 0 0- - 1

Duo hlt uhrlstlsna Id. Vigils 2 ; Str-ic-

out by Molchur IB, liy llhoi.iea 4j Ktrors
(JhrUtlanaft, Vlslls 10.

Umplte Mr. iiyer, o! .Newtown.

niK jiiAitrui:vbiiii uoNrr.si.
The Ironsides nUoort hecuml. ultn 1110

tv.irK (limits not Cnuiite.1.
NATIONAL LEAOI.--

Won. Lost. 1'erconL I'o I'luy.
I'rovMunco 77 2J .7.7 1.1

Boston, . (,7 31 .GUI 14
llutrnlo SO 41 .i77 TI
Nework SO 12 .571 II
Chicago 12 tt .n:u 1:
Cleveland is 67 .:t 1.1

rhlhulclphla 3.1 1,7 .3H II
Detroit tl 77 .2.--2 U

AMEIttCA ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lost. l"ur cent. 1'lay.
Metropolitan Gl VS IS
IxniNvlilc ill Ml .70 li
Columbus '2 .it .a.-- IS
Cincinnati , 5'J ..5 .l!J7 hi
St, l.ouli . 57 31 .Ct2 17
Athletic 51 III .ft7l lu
Ilaltinioio M ..Vll 21
Ilrooklyn 37 :. ..in 17
Toledo 37 & .SIN! 17

Vlrtflnla a 17 .3u; 1'!
Indlsnupolls.. 2; n. ..Ml IS
Allt'Chonj-- . ... Vb t!J .273 13

KASTtr.JJ LCAOUB.
Won. Lost, l'er cent. To I'luy

Trunton 41: i .37s I
lronsldoj 21 :u .HI
Domestic 31 10 .131
Allontewn 30 II 411
lork 0 i .ai

IVION A8O0IATlON.
Won. lnt. l'er com. To ri.i

bt. Lotlld BO li .370 21
llfilllmoru 12 7 AM 23
Cincinnati S2 37 AM 21
lio-de- 4'l Si .57 2.S

National 41 32 .410 21
Kansas Clly a li .lit 41

rioieaot tl.e llunid
Tho Ironsides ate piayiug their third

game for the local championship with the
Lancaster on the Ironsides' gtoundB to
day.

McDonald, of the Nuwarks, jumped
bis coutraot on account of a dispute with
the manager, and Grady of the TrontonK
has been secured.

Neither of the games wou by the Iron-
sides appeared in the assooiated press
news. Tbo Philadelphia papers did not
cct them, but they appearotl in the Now
York papers.

Tho Ironsides defeated tbo Domestic, of
Newark, ou Saturday iu an eleven inning
game by the score of !5 to 2. Hyndmau
aud Oldilold wore the battery. Tho Iron-
side 1 had 8 hits, and 2 errors ; the Domes,
tic !i hits and II errors.

I.itrtt l'fiaion el tne iiostettsr-UtnlliiK- or

ault.
Oa Satuiday ti. L. Donlincor appealed

from the finding of the arbitrators, iu the
suit brought against him by the Fulton
National bank to recover $3,000, the faoo
valtio of the note discounted by the bank
and whish he alleged his sou-i- n law, Amos
li. iiostcttor, rorgec..

Lato on Saturday night Jacob II. Don--
linger made an additional complaint
agalqst Hostetter, charging him with rais
ing a note from 8700 to 97,000. Whon 15.
L. Donliugor was on the stand ho admitted
to having slimed a note for $700 011 Juno
25. About this time a note for $7,000 was
ottered Tor dlsoount at the inncastor
County National bank andHostetter.lt was
alieaod.raised the note from $700 to $7,000.
Hostetter entered ball in the sum et ea.ouo
for a bearing before Alderman Fordney on
Wednesday alter nooa.

rtotutlial reach m.
Hansinc iu the show window of IS. 'A,

Shrelnor's store 30 North Queen street, is
a peach tree twig containing two peaches
of immense bIzo and beautiful shape and
color. Thoy are almost round, being
slightly flattened at the atom and blos-w-

ends, lu color thav ate a, mln vollnw.
tinted with pink. Each moasures eleven
iuohes iu olrcumferouco. Thov am nilnu
atone secdliucs from a young tree on the
premises of Mr. John II. Kauffman, 310
South Prince street.

bnndajr School Uclebrnilon,
On Saturday next. 27th inst.. the Coi- n-

rain Uantlst ohuroh will oelobrato iU 43d
Sunday school anniversary. Tho services.
wuiou win oommonoo at u o oiocic a. m.,
will coislat of music and speeches and
recitations by the pupils. At noon n din-
ner will be served to nil in attendants -- thn
old aa well as the young. Tho afternoon
will be devoted to umusemout in the grove
adjacent to the churoh. Several clorgymou
and other Sunday school workcra will be
n attendance,

TUK SKATIMI Itlf,! Ul'KNKtl.
A llttlllsut Moouo It, Which Not I.pxtIimi

l.llOO I'rtMitis l'itllrlpatPit.
Tho Lancaster Bkatlog rink was formally

petted Saturday ovotilng. Tho spcotaolo
wa a mo.t brilliant one. Tho largo build,
log, a coiuploto description et whioh
appeared iu these columns n few days ago,
was brilliantly illuminated with olootrlo
lights nud decorated with hundreds of
Hags, banners nud Chluoso lanterns, and
the girders supporting the toof wore
wrapped lu red, white nnd blue muslin.
Not less than 1,000 porsens noio presold,
the platforms and riallorlcn being pnokod,
Wllllo tioarlv 100 a team i. ,!. il,- -
I ho hport was not only greatly oujoyod by
those who indulged lu It, but also by the
lookers ou. Tho skutera wore of all npes
and both soxca, and many of them glided
over the smooth floor with rare graoo.

ThO CltV tint ll.ltlil Wrtalimll.,n.ltnnn
and played n number of line wnltzos nnd
nuuuiiisuucs, wiuio tno nappy skaters kept
time to the incisures of the music. Dur- -
Inc the ovonlnir Ihn llnni-un- - ntn-,...- .l ,,,,.1
Prof. Fred. Norris, of Toledo, Ohio, gave

luuiuuKui 01 lauoy sxaiitig. 110 per-
formed many astonishlug evolutions, and
was loudly applauded by the audlonoo.
When ho closed, the tlocr was agalu
crowded with Liuoastor skaters, and the
sport was kept up until 10 o'olook. when
the rink wascloiod. Mr. Btowell has cor-taln-

scornd an immense sucoesn, aud
there is no doubt ho will be well repaid for
bis heavy outlay iu building aud equipping
the Liuotstor skating rink.

Prof. Norris will give na oxhtbition of
fauoy skating at u o'olock every evening
this week, aud the City hand will also be
In attendance overy evening.

nun rr.sTiVAi..
A Oil lints In Urn Wooiir tr L.il;o So. f.l I,

el Dnlrraln 1nwuahl.
Tho Odd Follows of Coloraiu Lwlge,

No. 541, hold a piouio in the grove ad-
joining the Uaplist church, about one
mile from Kirkwood, on Saturday nftor-no- ou

last. Tho Quarryville band was in
attendance during the afternoon aud oven
ing and di30ourycu most excellent music.
At four o'olook the mcotitig was called to
older in the ohtirch, nnd Penniogtou
Moore, esij., was saloctod as chairman.
Tho exorcises were opened with music by
the ohoir, consisting of Missss Swisliftr,
Seulo nud Hogg and Mos.srs. Hogg nud
Seulo. A prayer was then olTercd
up by ltev. ,1. 11. Seulo, the pastor,
after whioh P. O.. W. A. Wilson, of
Lancaster lodge No. 07, d. hvered au inter
esting and cloipiont addrc;s on the princi-
ples of the order. After auothor selection
by the choir in which the maijuiflcont voice
of tbo pastor was the ptomineut feature,
the medting adjourned to the grove.
Towards opening the youth and beauty
of the neighborhood passed iu until thore
waa hardly standing room In the grove.
All that one could 'e.,ire was to be had
except alcoholic beverages which were
regldlv excluded Tho festival was a
great success. In the cotireo or the evening
Simon Swisher, ' tq . ;i behalf of the lady
managers of the fostwal, presented the
speaker of the day with a largo lady take
richly iced and adorr.cd with the emblems
of Odd Fellowship. .Mr. ilsou made an
appropriate thanking them for their
kindness. Ac a late hour thu festival
oloied with an auction of the remaining
dclicacios which realized a very haodsomo
sum.

MtllltllSIHtMlllllJ
l.vcntn :(nr aud Atrow ihn Viuut l.uir.
Tweuty-oigh- t thousand paiougers daily

come and go at the Itroa 1 strcot btatiou,
I'lulidolphia.

Tho Uesioraer mill at the Harrisburg
bit cl works in the twenty four hours end
ing at 7 o'olook Saturday morning, rau
ninety uiuj heats with two cupolas and
two converters, or a total el GDI torn of
steel. Thir. is the largest run on record for
the time.

Tho employes a; the Oacsipuako nail
works, Harrisburg, have been notitled that
after Ootobor 4, there will ba a reduction
of wages of tha puddlors of fifty cants par
toti, and of nailers and of inside hands, 10
per ccut. Tho men ate nothing ten ho-ir- s

a day. T'nanuouucoment was not received
in a kindly wav by the workmen.

Tho Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley road
h.H boon Mulshed to Pittstotru and

travel from theie will beViu Mon.
day. It is forty miles from Philadelphia
and will furnish a largo passenger traffic.
Tbo state fair iu Philadelphia closed iu
two weeks exhibition on Saturday ; it was
visited by 200,000 persons.

quire Ktiih vr, trio C'utiuiy.
This morning at 10 o'olock, Alderman

liarr hoard tbo civil suit uf Justice Eraus,
of Columbia, Vi. the county of Liuoastor,
to rocovtr$1.50,fecn claimed for return to
court ia aiuo cases, returned to the August
quitttt unions 0011 tt. Tho 'htiuiro was
not represented by oouusel and tbo ojunty
commissioners by oounty Solicitor Fry
and E K. Martin. Tim picdoutod
his brief rolatlng the acta of Assembly
under which ho claimed the amount of his
bill. Tho county's attorney claimed tht
ho wan not untitled to the fees charged
because the fee bill sajs, "for recojjuisauco
and return to court, fiO cents," and that
amount ho has been paid un all these cases.
They further presented as an offset, bills
for $200.90, which they claimed were
illegally dtawn by thojustieoou Soptember
27, 1878, aud November 8, 1878. ThcfO
bills wore made up el c.ih'h of drunken-
ness aud disorderly conduct, in which the
parties were committed to thn borough
lockup, for which tlii.y alleged that the
county was not icsponsiblo, tbo act of
Assembly requiring their commitment to
tbo county prison to make the oounty
liable Tho alderman rcsei ved his decision
uutil Wednesday.

Uncliiuico L,urr.
Following is the list of unclaimed letters

remaining in the po3tofUao nt Liuoastor,
for the week ending Montlay, Sent. 22d,
1831 :

Ladies' Litt Anna Mary Ackuur (for.),
Blancho Ilrubaker, Uridgst liranon, Carrie
Carter, Emma It. Coble, Hollo Cooper,
Ida M. Krb, Mrs. Llzzio L. Fray, Mrs. M.
Fritz, Mrs. Gibs, Margin Oruile, Lovina
Hatton, Mrs. Mary Kollcr, Mrs. Katie
Loyed, .Mrs. Katie Mlllor, Ida Panos, Mary
Prootor, Dora Rogers.

Gent' Litt,1. A. tiailey, It. 0. Uarnes,
II. M. Bashey. It. II. nouediot, (2), Coo
& Itiohmond, I. K, Crawford, George W.
Dale, Edward Dlggc, H. Flloringa, Jorry
O. Haro, Jamea L Hambloten, J. 11,
Harnborger, J . H. Heir, Edward Jowett,
P. Kinsella, 8. II. Lanson, Edward Linas,
Matlln Manl'g. Co , M. T. MoCtillum,
Ohtlatlan Millov. Ooorgo W. Mordaob,
Albert Moore, Georsro W. Stcolo, Martin
N. Swenk, C. W. Thompson, (2), Harry
0. Ulraer.

r.ancirUD at tbo Wet Uamlor formal
The AVcst Chester state normal sohool,

uudor the ofllolont priucipalsbtp of Prof.
Philips, has students iu attendance at pro- -
seut numbering tU7, among whom are the
following from this county : Anna II,
Ilriuton, Chrlstiaua ; Emily 11. ISroonioll,
Christiana ; J. It. Johns, lieinhold'a
Station : G. h, Jouen. Kirkwood : Mav
Jackson, Coleraiuo ; Nora Keene, Kirk
wood ; Mary B. Mussnr, lioldcnbaoh's
stoic; Malrcan U. Pownall, Christiana ;

Hachie F. Swlt, Oak Hill; Nellio S. King,
ijancaster.

utedljtklloK nu AIUkiu Aulaaucr.
The water oommltteo of couuoils mot at

ft 'rtlfinlr llita nUamAiin tk trtiiAttfrf'ttA
wlintlmr tlw i!i. rMm ani.tu .nr,n i.rtu' mm Mtvu aulas uvniK a uuuu pmu- -
ing ostabliihment enters into the Uonos- -
wu uiootc auovo tuo water wonts.

"NO STICK LN Til KIRS."
l'ltOIIIIIITION l!lll!Ml CUM KM ION

Mr. HIhiiii' cecreljr linnouuicd lr J)iHti- -
IHK the I rutiHilll in Aiiirniliiicul V

Uuuuty loiiiiniltro Alpuli.ti 11.

A county couvLhtioii of the friends of
Prohibition met in the second story of
Fulton hall, at 10 o'olook this morning.
Although the nttentlanoo wns not so largo
us waH oxpeotod theio wus present a fall
tcpreooulatlon of many of the best
Itnowti temporauco woiketa iu the coun.
try.

Tho cent outiun was called tooidrrby
Janicn Blaek, cq., of this city, who lead
the call Issued for the convention, by the
county oommltteo.

Joseph H. Broslus, of Badsbury, ns
ohoseu piosidout of the cniivcntton by
noolamatloti,

Kcv. Joseph Tiiturr, of the Little
Britain Prosbytctiau church, led the con-
vention iu prayer, alter whiuh Clarence ti.
Hershey, of Mount Joy, was ohohon kco
tetary.

James Black, csij,, tlicu addro-isc-d the
convention at loiiglh, claiming that 110

ttuo Prohibitionist could veto for cither
the Domocratio or Republican candidates
for president. The Dcmooratio platform
in words opposes si hat it uhoscs to call
sumptuary laws. Tho ltepubllc.au platfonu
Is no hotter, and Blaiuo the Iteptibllciti
candldato after worklug to secure the Pro-
hibition veto of Maine for the Republican
State tioket deliberately dodgctt voting on
the Prohibition niiioudtiiont, for fear of
hurting his chances with the liquor Interest
To iihow the stitngth of Prohibition and
the weakness of Blaino, oven in his own
state, Mr. Blick said that the Prohibition
ametidinout which Blaino dodged was
carried by CO.000 majority while Maine's
ticket oven with tbo nRnistaucf t;ivon it by
the Tcmpciauco party reetircd ouly 20,000
majotity. Mr. lt'aclt called upon tvery
friend of l'robiintion to aoto for St John
aud Daulolp. the only oitxlidatcn nlm 0.111

be trusted on this most impoitatit issue,
that concerts our homes, and our happi-
ness hore and hereafter. Mr. Black next
addrcKscd liiniFfl to tbo discussion of
comity allalrs, and declared that there
were not ou both tbo county ticVuU
nomiuatcd half u dozen c 11 ulioni

k oould veto for.
Hov. Joseph Turner, of Coler.aln, uext

addiosed the convention Ho said It was
every man's duty to veto at prima: j or
ate geuoral election?, and whou the old
parties failed to nomiuato suitable oaiuii
dates the people should uomiuato othns.
Wo must have .1 tiokot o cm conseieii-tiousl- y

support. Wo should not stop to
inouiro whether or uot we cm elect it
Wo should do hat m right and trust to
God for results.

Hov. Wm. Powick, el the West Mission
M. E. church et this city, wsb the r.ixt
speaker. Ho s.nd ho had alwaas becu
theoretically a temporauco man. but not
practically a Prohibitionist. Now and
henu3rorth ho should veto for Prohibiti ou
ista only. Ho had ca: c fully cousirtoi id
the question and could uot conscientiously
do otherwise. At llrst to was niortiuVd
to hear that Blaite had dodged the . oto
on the Prohibition ameudmaut iu
but now ho was ra'.hor glad of h In
dodging ho has been consistent with lilin
self and his party which for years has been
choatiug the people with
empty promises they have failed to Inltllt.
Ha ooucludcd by saying ho would his
old party sink to the biUo.ii el the mi.i
bafoto be would voo for a candidate that
gave his tuppoit , or tasted, touched or
handled the accused drink.

Hev. F. M. Brady, of Coleram, wan the
next ppeaki.r. Ho locouutcd repeated
InBtnucea et double-dealin- g to nblch the
Hcpubhcaa manascrs had riworted for the
purpose of hoodwiubiDg tctnperanco voters.
lie said the time Ins now conio nhcu the
Prohibitionists must out loose fiom the
old parties and loly upon their own
strength.

ltev. J. B. Boule, of the Coloraiu Haj-tn- t

ohurch, said ho had been brought up aj a
Democrat, but cut looco from the Demo
emtio party In 1851, because of iu bad
teoord ou the slavery question, an! ho
vowed at tbo time (bat ho would Lovei
wear a pteco of cotton clothing to lot; as
thore remained a slave iu the United
States. Ho kepi that vow, and now makes
another : that ho will not hencefutth oto
for any candidate of any party vil.o is not
opposed to aud the rum-iraulc- .

Dr. J. A. Mattin, of Stiusbutg, plowed
himself to stand by the candidates of thu
Prohibition p.atty.

G. orge N. LeFevrr, of Straslntri:, b
sorry that there wcio two hint 3 it tun
pciauco people tboM, who mere), Uvkid
tomperauoo and thore who toted temper-
ance. Tho forinor leally favor Prohibition,
but don't want "to thiow their vot.vt
away," aud thcrcforo veto for one of the
old party tlckoto. Ho showed the fat'acy
of the position bf llieto people, and urged
that the only way to hi iiq; about u

ifforin Is to cut Iooeo from the o'd
patties and strike r.cw for Prohibition.

Silas Jamison, of Ktihou, onilorsed all
the other upeakers had aid, adding that
there was only one true totupeiauoo
principle, and that was Prohibition. Mr.
Jamison 1 elated soine instances et the
horrors et the rum tiafllo, and the
benollcenoo which follows a reform from
the vicn of drunkenness.

Geo. LsFevro moved that a O'l.umilteo
of seven be nppoiulo J to select names! to
be proposed as candidates for a county
ticket ; and to draft resolutions oxprossivn
of the scuso of the convention. Tho
motion was adopted aud the follow iug
committee appointed :

James Black, city
Rev. Jam. a Turn, r, Little Britain.
Isaac Hrnotoell, Christiana.
Jefferson Hall, Kefton.
Geo. LeFcvre, Strasburg.
Wra. Philips, Colcrolu.
J. W. Hcisoy, East Donegal
Mr. Blaek moved that a county commit-te- e

of one or two from each ward of the
city aud boroughs, and caoh ulrctloa dis-
trict cf the county lo appointed. Tho
motion was agreed to, and the following
oommltteo was appointed :

Adamstown ltev. A 3A. DUbar.
Bart-lt- ov. G. W. Cairne.s.
Casmatvon Hev. Wm II. Oookman.
Cooilico East II. 0. Itoth.
Couey Andrew Stoner.
Coneitogi J. B.Yoalisjr.
Columbia, 1

' 3
3- -

Co'oraln Samuel Witmer, Oilab 0.,n-no- r.

Donegal East
Donegal West J. W. Hflsoy.
Drumore Vest Georgo Smith.
Drumore East D. W. Bair.
Ear- l-
EailEwt
Eirl West M. S. Weber.
Elizibjthtown Wm. Balouy.
Elisibsth
Ephrata
Edon John Witmer.
Fulton Silas Jamison.
Lancaster, 1 fa?, Abraham.

" 2
" 3 Henry Bholfstoll.

1 W. G. Hawkoswortli.
" 5-- Ilov. M. fll. Frayr.o.
" Jara. Black.
" 7. P. S. Goodman.
"

Rev. Wm. Powick.
Hompfleld Eatt L. L. lUcd.
Hemptleld West A. B. Bruokhstt.
Lampeter East Wm, 8. HinkJo.
Lampeter West Jos. Ii. Draocker.
Lcaoock Uppet
Little BritainWm. King.
Martia Geo S, Litnbon
MlllorBvillo Hov. A. II. S.tyljr.
Manor ltev. T. A Cresswell,


